Booster Club Meeting
March 1, 2018
Attendance: Eric Moskow, Amy Burns, Michele Kretsch, Jodi Schwedes, Sue Smith, Diane
Schulman, John Goodson, Mandy King, Jeannie Linkiewicz, Karen Dorazio and Nancy Romano
Meeting called to order at 6:30pm
February Minutes: Sue motioned to accept the minutes and Nancie seconded. All other
members approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Our current balance is $43,274.73. Our cash on hand is $39,794.00.
Amy made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report and Nancy seconded them. All other
members approved.

Update on 501 © (3): The booster club is officially its own entity. We have a new bank
account. Jamie will transfer money when he reconciles statements and is organized enough to do
so.
We will be able to have our own debit card. We are hoping to be able to let customers use debit
and credit card at concessions.
Logo: We will donate t-shirts to any people who have a VIP seat at the fashion show.
Parent meeting on the 10th. Nancie suggested to create a slide to let parents know what booster
has purchased and what we do for teams.
Concession Scheduling: Nancie is working on getting everything set up for the player/parent
meeting with the coaches. Karen Dorazio would like to open the Lyndon stand. There is a
limited permit so that we can only sell prepackaged food. Eric will call the health department to
find out exactly have to do to open the concession down at Lyndon to sell hot dogs and pizza.

Fund the Red Rams:
Fashion show: Amy passed out tickets for us to sell if we can. We are capping the attendance to
300 for this event. The teams have been great with donating items for the baskets. There are
some larger prizes that we are really excited about as well.
Website: Mandy and Amy have chosen the design for the home page. We would like parents to
be able to get updates, join the Booster Club and sign up to volunteer right on the website. Amy
let John know that we need to be able to reach the coaches by email and have access to emails of
families through family id. The journalism class will update our news page on our website. We
have 15 students that will be part of the website training. Some of the teachers will be advisors
and work with these students.
Amy shared the letter that will go home to JD families, vendors, and alumni. The letter will
include a list of all athletic needs to inform possible donors of what is needed.

The golf tournament will be Thursday, June 28th. We are honoring the 1981 football team. Each
team of 4 will cost $400.00. We are hoping that each athletic team will enter one team. The
$100.00 per player or $400.00 per team includes lunch, dinner, and 18 holes.

Old Business: Added to the motion from last meeting, the booster club agreed to increase the
expenditure to $8000.00 for the scoreboard. All members approved this expenditure via email.
Our charity for the Charity Basketball Game with CNY will be Clear Path for Veterans.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:45pm. Our next meeting will be on April 5th at 6:30 in the
Library.
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